Proposed Convention Program
TIME

VENUE

EVENT

FRI DAY
20 October
6. 00 - 7. 30pm
SATURDAY
21 October
9. 00a m
10. 00am 11. 00am
11. 00am 11. 30am
11. 30am 1. 00pm
1. 15pm 2. 15pm
2. 15pm 3. 30pm

Cl ar e Town Hall
229 Mai n Nor th Rd
Cl ar e
Cl ar e Countr y Cl ub
Whi te Hut Rd
Cl ar e

Cocktai l Evening in
Barbar a J Long Room

3. 30pm 4. 00pm
4. 00pm 6. 30pm
6. 30pm

SUNDAY
22 Oct ober
9. 30a m 12. 00 noon

Wel come and r egi str ati on

Keyn ote Speaker
Jane Wunder si tz
Mor ni ng Tea
Jane Wunder si tz continues
Lunch
Panel of 4 Pengui n m ember s
conducti ng i nter acti ve
mi cro wor kshops
After noon tea
Fr ee ti me
Cl ar e Countr y Cl ub
Whi te Hut Road
Cl ar e
Meet at Cl ar e Town
Centr e Car par k

Convention Dinner
Speaker s- Local Hi stori ans
Val Til br ook & Nor ma Schell
Pr esentati on of Awar ds
Mor ni ng Tour - 2 buses
pr ovi ded or own car
Sevenh ill Cell ar s
111 Coll ege Road
Sevenhill
John Horr ocks Cottage
Main North Road
Penwor tham

12. 30pm 2. 30 pm

2. 45pm 3. 30pm
3. 30pm

.

Cl ar e Vall ey
Aerodr ome,
90 R. M. Will i ams
Way, Cl ar e

SA Pr esi dent’ s Luncheon
Main speaker s – Gi lli an
Baker and Maur een Thor nl ey
Guest speaker - Ol wy n
Devli n (Nati onal Pr esident)
Annual Meeti ng of Member s
and el ecti on of offi ce
bear er s
Cl ose

The Penguin Club of Australia Inc (SA)
South Australian Convention

“Step Up and Speak Out”
Clare Valley
20-22 October 2017

COST

Keynote
Speaker

Full Convention
$185 – closes 30 September
Early Bird tickets

Step Up
and Speak Out

$165 - payment by
1 September
Day tickets

Jane Wundersitz
Jane is a high energy and engaging speaker who

Come along to The Penguin Club (SA) Convention in the beautiful
Clare Valley to celebrate the 80th anniversary of The Penguin Club
in Australia and the 70th year of The Penguin Club in South
Australia.
This Convention promises to be an exciting weekend to enjoy

has the ability to inform and involve audiences
simultaneously!
approach

Her

delightful

complements

the

and
active

learning

Please complete separate

the session and self-reflection, interaction and

Registration Form

personal goal setting are highly encouraged.

accompanying this document.

She has been consistently ranked in the top five

wineries in historically significant locations.

most

winery tours as well as our fabulous Keynote Speaker Jane
Wundersitz who will provide a stimulating and fun workshop.

popular

motivational

speakers

for

2017.

E: northmarola@bigpond.com

0409 206 105

or

Jane is a proven business leader with nearly 20

Lynne Hansen

years’ experience as an educator and business

E: lynnedenishansen@gmail.com

has subsidized the Convention costs to ensure all members have

and her creative edge is a part of her signature

the opportunity to attend.

style. She is the Australian Master Trainer for VIA

wish to attend either Saturday or Sunday only.

Convention, please contact
Millie Nicholls

leader. Jane has a Bachelor Degree in Visual Arts

accommodation. Day tickets are also available for members who

For more information on the

Australia’s Premier Speakers’ Bureau 2015, 2016,

This represents excellent value for money and the SA Executive

Get in early to secure your early bird price and book your

.

REGISTRATION

environment. Participants stay involved throughout

and social activities, including time for fun and tasting at two

evening, Convention Dinner and the SA President’s luncheon) and

Sunday - $100

positive

time with friends. The jam-packed program covers both learning

Your Convention ticket covers all lunches and dinners (Cocktail

Saturday - $110

Institute on Character Strengths.

0447 366 169

WHERE TO STAY
A range of accommodation is
available through the Clare

This workshop will include:


Partners and guests also welcome.





Visitors Centre.

Key speaking skills to be confident,

Please contact the Centre

compelling and authentic plus research

direct on 1800 242 131 or

based practical skills to banish nerves.

visit www.clarevalley.com.au

Appreciate the power of stories,
pauses and the power start unpacked.

Special accommodation rates

Tips and trade secrets to build

are also available at the

a presentation and unleash

Clare Country Club. Book

‘slides that rock!’

directly with the venue on

Discover reference sites for cost

8842 1060 and let them

effective and free visuals, fonts

know you are attending

and graphics to make your

the Penguin Convention.

presentations pop.
Book early to avoid
disappointment.

